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yVwn our own Correspondent.

Naw York, A.ng. 1, 1808.

Nearly two week bave elapsed since a gentle
Xnaa named Spicer sont for a Seldlltz powder,
Upon awallowiud which he died within a quar-

ter of an hour. Neither a coroner's Jury nor
ft peat-mortc- m examination haa yet elicited any
Information that is altogether satisfactory an4
conclusive. The testimony of the principal
Witnesses ia mutually confusing,!' not downright
Contradictory. The physician who wai called
1b declared the powder Mr. Spicer swallowed
Contained 25 grains of arsenic; the druggist's
Clork, who was arrested, lakes his oath that at
least half a hundred powders were soil identi-

cal In the mode of their prescription, and in the
place from which they were taken, with the one
old to the unfortunate man's servant. George

Bplcer, brother to the deceased, says the latter
liad for some time past exhibited symptoms of
probable insanity, and that he had once been
laboring uuder extreme melancholy. Mrs.
Bplcer's account of her husband during the day
preceding his death -- jp resents him under clr
cumstauces which render it not Impossible for
him to have died voluntarily by his own hand.
At least three of these statements are in opposi-

tion to one another, and probably nothing more
'Will transpire about the affair than la known at
present.

The funny though painful accident which hap
pened tbo other evening to Monsieur Aujae, the
accomplished and favorl e tenor of" Barbe Bleue,'
baa already become a subject of newspaper para"
graph, but perhaps you may not have heard all
the particulars. In the role of Barbe Bleue It be.
comes necessary for Monsieur Aulac -- or at leas
be thmKs it becomes necessary for him to wea

n Immense beard, which, by being disposed in
an artistically homicidal manner, Is greatlr ex
pressive of Blue Beard's remorseful and murder
Cue purpose. Tinctured with verdigris pro-

perly intermingled with modifying chemi-
cals, the (ou ensembla is sufficiently frightful
for all stago par poses. On Tuesday even-
ing Monsieur Aujac appeared in this make
tip for the eighth time. Hitherto he had expe-

rienced no inconvenience except from the per-

spiration promoted by so near a propinquity to
the footlights but on this particular evening
the poisonous voice of the verdigris began to
make itself heard, and the subtle particles,
Insinuating themselves into the pores of his
akin, caused blm great pain aud an almost in-

supportable senation of sickness. Next to
soldiers and firemen, artistes are in some things
the greatest herons. Aujac proved himself
one. lie rose with the occasion and the our-tai-

and it was only when that drapery fell for
the third time, and the fourth act was to bo
commenced, that hla powers of endurance re-

fused to last longer, and Mr. Bateman eumiug
forward made the necessary explanations and
apologies. A physician was called in, and the
personic Blue Beard was removed to his hotel,
a martyr to his devotion to an artistic make-u- p.

A couple of evenings saw him out ajaiL, and I
am sure the public thinks none the less of his
voice because he thought so much of his ver-

digris.
Do you know that electricity and electricians,

as medical agents and operator), are be-

ginning to make themselves known here as well
as in Boston, in spite of the intense opposition
of those physicians who class themselves as
belonging to the only recognized legitimate
schools ? For the last sixteen years, electricity,
as a therapeutic aneiU, has been slowly growing
into use, and now the haudsoraest and most ex-

pensive neighborhoods are studded with electri-
cal establish m en ts, which must do an exceed-
ingly good business to defray the enormous
rents. I do not undertake to espouse the cause
too strongly, tor I kno perhaps little enough
about it; but I have seen enough of
its professors to believe they rise
above the standard of quacks aad do
a good deal of conscientious hard work with
the majority of their patients. Their plan is to
use no medicine at all, believing as they do tha''
medicine does not act direcily upon the system,
but only at second hand, by disturbing what
they term the "polarities." Neither is the
life of one of these electricians particularly
easy. He has to do a good deal of muscular
work, which is a very strong contrast to the
inert suavity of the legitimates, who spend half
their working hours in writing prescripti us,
and the other half in giving tbem. I have
before me a well authenticated eme, which
I might particularize more closely if I
chose, of one well educate! phy Irian o

the old school, who, after having been converted
to electricity as a therapeutic acceut, and prac
tising it with success for never! years dehber
ately sold off his batbi and his batteries, and
vent back to pills and powders again. "Why?'
he was asiccd. "What is the reason of this
apostacy ?" "It is too hard work," was the re
ply. "This rubbing people dowu, and sponging
and bathing them thirteen hours out of the
twenty-fou- r is too hard work. I believe in
electricity. I believe It is the bent and most
universal remedy under heaven ; but it's too hard
work. All I bave to do, now that I have
gone back to my old practice, is to drive about
iveorsix hours each day, and write prescrip
tions in my study the rest or the time." Well, it
was very eandid in him, at least, to make the
aaknowledjment. Better people than he have
in their time preferred cash to conscience, and
found that the more .hey lost of the ono the
more they gained of the other. In Boston I see
there has been a great advance during the last
year or two In the therapeutic use of electricity,
and, indeed, my experience informs me that it
would take a more than ordinary dose of light
nlng to brighten one's wits after bewildering
them by endeworing, for the tirst time, to
thread, ungulded, the tangled streets of the Hub,

Among the numerous importunities with
which the passer along Broadway is beset, is

the having thrust into his hands little two-inc- h

long and one-Inc- h wide cards, printed with the
information that they are ' good for twenty.five
cents or seventy-fiv- e cents worth of ferrotypes
made and finished In ten minutes." The rush
to theee galleries is principally on Sundays
when the kind of p ople who throng to Hobo
ken and Coney Island for pleasure, floek to these
dens Inquektot cheap ferrotypes. Dens they
more properly deserve to bo called than any
thing else, for photographs and ferotypes can
be taken there in all degrees of disrobemcnt by
the sitters, and the quickness aud cheapness of
the institution cause it to o greatly in vogue
with abandoned youth of both sexes. Of coarse
there are exceptions among the galleries an
their proprietors, a there are exceptions among
the people who go there. But he who is intent
on procuring a Urge measure of puriency, at an
extremely low rate, may safely cherish for refer
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enee one of these cards that are poked at him
by street-boy-

For the last few days clouds of mosquitoes
have swept over tho city, such as we are not
often blessed with from the Jersey shores. They
have been blown in what might be called
'biting" breezes, In at open windows, at every

hour of the night and day, and packed stages
and cars bave shown opposing lines of faces
bubbling over with mosquito bites, and the
rosy excreoccnees Icit by them. For once the
mosquitoes have shared with the thermometer
the honor of conversation; and at the present
moment the hand that guides this pen is being
pricked In the sides of Its intent by the indefa-tigablli- ty

of at least a dozen of thoso microsco-
pic vampires.

Meanwhile a murder, a suicide, a car accident,
a wife-beatin- g case, and two or three assault
and battery sensations have helped to fill up
the week's iniquities. The Chinese embassy,
so to speak, Is playing a star engagement at the
Westminster Hotel; but, like the other amuse-
ments, fails to draw crowded houses. The
Mou gomery Light Ouard got up a competition
or ll on Thursday afternoon, with Company E,
of the 12th Bcgimcnt N. G. S. N. Y., but so
many invitations were issued to people who, by
crowding the best spots in the parade grounds,
proved that they had no business to bo invited
at all, that thousands of the better disposed
observers left before the evolutions wore over;
fo that, taking it altogether, the drill cannot
be regarded as other than a conspiouous failure.

The Tribune Is sedulously striving, through its
accomplished and devotod dramatic critic, to re-

vive an interest in the legitimate drama. Mr.
William Winter, more affectionately known
am ng his confreres as "Willie Winter," is
taking advautage o the occasional newspaper
indiums, caused by the dull season, to write
a number of fugitive essays en the present con
dition and requirements of the stage. Some
months ago a once prominent maestro re
marked to me that that writer was too much
on the "(esthetic!'' The speaker did not
follow up the epithet with any course
of argument or reflection, but returned to it
twice in the coarse of three minutes, with the
tertinacity of a man who feels morally con-

vinced that he has administered a clincher. I,
therefoie, do not know what peculiar import
ance was attached to the epithet, bnt I do know
that Mr. Winter's devotion to whatever is best
m dramatic art is slowly and surely effecting a
change in public opinion, which wiil probably
each its culmination about the date of the

opening of Edwin Booth's theatre here next
fall. Ali Baba.

B DSINESS NOTI CBS.

AtrACAand Drap d'Ele Sack Coats.
L nen and Duck Sack Coats, while and colored.
Light Caeslmere. Drap d'Kle anl Linen Vesta,
Light Casslniere and Linen Punts, large assort

ment.
Linen D aster?, all shade.
Ivery variety of Clothing suited to the season for

Mep, Youths. Boya, and Children, new, fresh, and
fashionable, replenished dal y, and selling at prices
guaranteed lower than 'he lowest eltewhere, and
lull Satisfaction guaranteed every purchaser, or the
sale cancelled, and money refunded.

JtaV nw Muw BHNNBTT fe CO.,
Jrtlh and nwiu iiAiil,

Sixth streets. No, 618 Mrkkt St.,
Philadblphia,

and No. no Broadway. Nbw Yokk.

Fast Polish! Lasting: Polish i Bbilliant
roLiBHl A. polish that costs nothing, as each box
cobtlug 25 ceuts sves more than 25 cents' worth of
boots This Is the new boot polish brought out by J.
B. Dobel it, proprietor of the celebrated Electric
Boap (whose Immente work are located at Sixth
street and Germantown avenue). Bis new Polish
will Mon have a world-wid- e reputation, Mr. Dob-

bins makes It a rule to offer no new thing that Is not
superior to all rivals. This accounts for his groat
sncoss. Hla new Blacking would bave been In the
market montba ago, but for the fact that lie was de-

termined to bring It to absolute perteotlon before
offering It, which he has at last accomplished through
aBerlesol the must thorough and sclentlflo chemical
experiments. For this reason the Blacking will un-
doubtedly have a get demand "from the word go.''
Dealers will act wisely by supplying themselves with
It at once, as Dobbins is bound to revolutionize the
boot-polis- h world la his usual qulek style, by thunder
log hla great Invention at the gates of public opinion'
turaugu bill posters and the power of the publle
Press. All ball to ti e wonderful new Polish I What
a relief to the thousands of young men who bave
hitherto laaaented the short-live- d sblne of their
polished bi o s. Verily the world moves.

IeiOiiat Ibial or BEWINQ MACHINES ! The
grand st In the worid! The Judges, the whole world
Trial ol fifteen years' duration. Thi Wheeler and
Wilson the champion In the grand trial. Dally use
throughout the world where only true merit galm
favor, and superiority wins the race, the Wheeler &
Wilson Sewing Machine stands triumphantly the
Champion, by the verdict of the people, as shown b
the nurabor manufactured and i ld by the severs
Sewing Machine Cooi panics, from the i tart up to the
time of the expiration of the Howe Pateut, oeptem-L- r

10, .887.

Tub Whkklhb ft Wilsobt MajcfaotcbinJ
t i lirANV, 800 BOO.

Singer Manuiactnrlng Company, 201,000: Grover &
BakerS. M.Compauy, K0O0; Wilcox A QibbiS. M- -

Company, 97 00'; .howe Machine Company, M.iiCO!

Florence Sewing Machine Company, 85,iiOO; Ktnplre
Sewing Machine Company, 14 00?; Weed Sewing Ala- -

cbli.e Company, 7uQ0.

O. A B There are the initials of the most honored
firm in America Messrs. Grover A Baker, proprle'
tors and manufacturers of the world-renowne- uew- -

ing Machines which bear their name. Tbeie ma-
chines have done more to revolutionize home eco
nomy In the way of saving lat r aud promoting
health, than any other In existence, and their adop
tion in families aeema destined to become universal- -

Jugirg from the fact that even at this exceedlugly
t ull season the warerooms of the company in this
city, No 730 Chesnut street are dally thronged with
customers. Iu fuel, so busy has the agent's force been
kept In receiving and filling orders that they have
been unable up to this lime to leave the cl.y for a
single day. The mechanism of these Instruments l'
worthy of the world-wid- e bomae It is receiving'
Kver buoy should see them lu operation.

f o kici to s are situated ou the summit of
the A l gheny, in Cambria county. For those desiring
a healthful summer resort this is the place. The hotel
Is kept by Mr. John Mcluto&h, In the most adtnirabe
manner. The rooms are large and airy, and always
supplied with freh cold spring-wate- whloh is sel-

dom found at watering places. The Koensburg
brarch railroad from Cretson carries visitors to Kay-tor'- s

Station, two miles from the Springs, aud car"
rlagea await them th"re.

Om newspaper writer glvestbe following receipt
for giving brilliancy to the eys: "Shut them early
ht ult. hi and open them early In the morning," and
we would add, tor brilliancy in gentleman's apparel,
"bbut jour eye to all so ca led bargains In l

t'lothlog, and open tbem to what Is really cheap, be-

cause good." and secure such by vlaltlug Charles
tokes&Co Clothing Home, under the Continental.

JaWELBv. Mr. William W. Caanldy. No. 12 South
Second street, bas the largest and moat attractive
assortment of fine Jewelry and silverware In the olty.
Purchasers can rely upon obtaining real, pure arti-
cle furnlBhed at a price which cannot be equalled
He also has a large stock of American watches In all
varieties and at all prices. A visit to bis store ts sure
to result In pleasure and profit.

Fins) Custom Madu Boots awo Bhobs for Gen-

tlemen. Bartiett.No. U South Sixth street, above
CheeuaU

DantK the famous Arctic Soda Water, and read Th
Tummfr. at Hlllman's News Stand, at

North Pennsylvania Depot.

Cabprt UPHeiATMiNa done promptly at Tatten'si
No. 1408 Chesnut street.

TJphol'Tbbv Pbicbb reduced at Patten's, No. 140

Cbeannt street,
Obovbb A Bakbb's Highest Premium jewing

Machines, No. 780 Cbeannt street.

TBBKwrTH'e Nbws Dbpot. at No. lot S. Third
street, la tha place to find all kinds of reading mat-
ter. He keeps on hand m constant supply of nil the
periodicals, roagaalnes. pictorials, fublon piates,
and every description of light reading. If be does
not bave what yon deelre, he will send for It. If yon
wish the New York papers Trenwlth's Is the place to
obtain them, a he baa perfected arrangements
whereby be receives them long before the regular
maJ s arrive.
Lots or Alpaca Sacks.

Lots of Linen Sar.ks,
ImIs of the Chocolate IAnm Rocks.
Lots o the Chtnlate Inulert,
JaU of Duck Hacks,
hot of While Vests,
hat of JAnm J'ants and Vests,
AU fresh and very nice,

rrAlwasrrnmWX tola.
MytT hineni from t Mi to ft. etc.. ete.

Wakamakbb A Brown,
Oak Jlatt,

8. K. Ctorruir of Sixth and Markat streets,
KM" A good tot of Llrrgy men's hong Sacks.

MABBIED.
DAVie WOOD. Ob May SI, 1868. by Rev. Samuel

Durhorow, Pernor of the Church of the Kvangellsw,
Vt. FDWIN W.DAVIS to MUs JOdKPHINIfi WOOD,
all of this city.

MUKPHINR-MIT.LI9.-- On the Both nlllmo, at the
residence of the brlde'a mother, bytheRe. J. linen
rerKennard, Mr. U. TOWNHKND M UKPHINS to
Mien JULIA, youngest daughter ot the late Abram P.
MUlls.

DIED.
ACKLKY. AtCnmdnn, N. J., on the evening of the

Siith nstant. MARY F. ACKLBY. widow of the late
Thoiuan Ackley.

The relrttlvea and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend her tunrtrol, from her lft'e reel-deuc-

No. 2ofl Mnrket street, Camden, on Mooday
morning next at 10 o'clock. To proceed to Woodlands
Cemetery.

BRCKRB. On the Snth Instant, CHARLE4 K.
BKCKKK. at bis late residence, Nos. 441 and 443 N.
Nlntb street, aged SS years.

The relatives and friend-- ., also the members of Em-
pire Lodge No. 104. I. O. of O. F., and Crys at Fount
Lotige, No. 17, K. of P., are reapeutrully invited to at-
tend the funeral, at 8 o'clock ou Sunday morning,
August 2.

COURTNKY. At Oermantown. July 8t, CLA-
RENCE, infant Bon of Janus A. and Mary W. Court
ney.

CREAMER. On the 28th Inst.. FRANCR9 EMMA,
wife of Isaac Creamer , in the 87th year of her age.

The rolatlvea and friends of the family also Mount
Olive Lodge of Masonic Ladles, No. 10, are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from her husband's
residence, No. 1029 Marlborough street, on Sunday
afternoon at Ihi o'clock.

DAVIS. On the 81st nltlmo, AMELIA DAV13.
widow of the late Benjamin Davis.

Her relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend her funeral, from the lenidencnof her sn-ln- -

law, Amos Kill-- .. No. 1512 N. Broad vreet. ou Monday,
the 8d Instant, at 1 o'clock. To proceed to Lanrel Hill
cemetery.

GALLAGHER July 31. ELIZA HARROD GAL
LAUHH1K, eldest dnnghier ot Wllllum B. and Kebe.jca
uanagner, in tne sin year or ner age. it

GI HON. During the early morning ot July 30, after
a painful ana prntracieu uiaeHS, sirs, u&ttl jArtr.
Ul huin, wire or nr. jonn rl. uinon.

The funeral will proceed from the residence of her
son. John L. Olhon, No. lU ohesuus a.raet. aii 4
o'clock tne atiernoon or sunaay, August a. sar
friends are invited to attend.

GRAHAM. On Friday night, the 81st nltlmo, Mrs.
MARY J. GRAHAM, wife of Da'd Graham.

1 be relatives and friends of the family are invited to
attend the funerul, from her lute remaeuce, Cn. K,
corier of Seve. teenth and Arch streets, on Tuesday
afternoon at 4 o clock. '

VAN. On the morning of August 1, MARY,
iDfaut daughter or William i . ana aiarr csuuivan.

Due notion will be given of the funeral. I 9

AmeiiicaH

Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia- -

S. E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Streets.

49 This Institution Aot no superior in ill Untied
State 610

-- OLLO WAY'S
CONCENTRATED ESSENCE

or

JAMAICAjBIHGER.
A PCBE ESSENCE OP THE TKUE

JAMAICA GINGER.
Free from Cayenne Pepper or any other admixture.

possessing

All the Carminative and diffusively stlma
luting properties

Which are so potent In the Jamaica Olnger alone,
and wblcb are so emcacluus In all cases of Chills from
KzpoanretoColdor Dampness, Collo, Cholera Mor
bus, Diarrhoea, etc

OBSEKVE A half teaspoonful ot Holloway's Gin
ger is stronger and more effective than a full tea--
spoonful of any other In the market.

PBKPARED BY

JOHNSTON, KOLLOVVAY & CO J DEN,

No. C02 AKCH STREET,
7 8 PHILADELPHIA.

FOR SALE.
A KAKE CHANCK VoTA 8A.L1-'- , TUE

neatuiiui UKUVANIOWN KKXIUKNL'K. Ull
t ii UltC'li LANK, third bouse eau of railroad, wlih
everv convenience, ample Kr niniis. atone stable, etc

Kor sale low to acaih payer. Apply No. 127 (JKK-i- -
u i etieei, secunu uoor. v u.utiistit

TO RENT.
C7 O R RENT.

PREMISES, No. tm CUESNUT St.,

FOR STORE OR OFFICE.

ALSO, OFFICES AND LA HUE ROOMS sultabl
for a Commercial Collega --M ' yat

8 84tf BANK F THE REPUBLIC.

tfAOFFICRU TJ LET 8EOOND AND THIRD
iLi STORY RO'JMH, THIRD Htreet, move Cues- -

LIU. MUlAltUSUN it IA1NINKY,
7 HI Bl No. 2W) bouth FOURTH Btieet.
a MARKET SvTREET STORE T) LET.

The bTURU No. 4.H MAltUEl' tUreet. TO LUT,
l6esHlcin injuifaiaieiy.

Apply on the premlswa. It

WANTS.
t5 WANTED AT ATLANTIC CITY.
Ui Wauled to Rental Alluntlc City a FUR SISH CO
lol'TAuKlnr the months of Auuust and bepiembur.
Addrfbd, sltillug lerun. whluli taunt bn modulate, lo-
cation, etc, ' Collage," lmjulrer Oilloe, l'hlladel.
jblii; 7 31 airp

f 10 WILL BE PAID FOR INFORMATION
of a tultnble dwelling Northwenlern part olclty,

Unit i'.i.xi. poMeanlou before St piember. Apply fo,
60S MINOR Btieet. It

REFRIGERATORS.

T? EFKIGERATOR8- AT BEVES DOLLARS AND UPWARDS,
WATER COO LEKB.CLOTHKS-WBINak.R- 3 AND

WASHERH, and a general variety of HOUBE-FU-

NIBHLNQ OOODS.
B. A. WILDMAN & BRO.,

SStnthaSP Depot. No. Kill SPRING HARDKH RL

1 ATENTB P. PANTS SCOURED AND
J MTKKTfJll KI from 1 to t Inches, at Motlet,
French htaui Dvelns and Soourlns. No. bit N.

I curt in uireet auu 00. im kau& Bireoi. 1 a op

FINANCIAL.

ftMITHBAMDOLPPj ta

BUY COUPONS OP

GOVERNMENT BONDS
AT SAME PBICB AS GOLD.

AGEXTS E0R THE SALE OF THE POPU
LAR LOANS

Central and Union Pacific Hail- -

road First Mortgage Bonds.

Principal and Interest Payable In Gold.

COUPONS OF 1HE3E BONDS CASHED AT
OUR OFFICE.

Dealers In all Government Securities.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

No. 16 South THIRD Street,
T10 PHILADELPHIA.

Q O U P O N 8

OP THB

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF

The Union Pacific Railroad Co,,

AND

Central Pacific Railroad Co,,

Paid at the Banking House oi

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

No. 36 S. THIRD Street.
e 1 U PHILADELPHIA,

Wliojiarc the Pacific Hoiiils on liaud for
iiiiniediato delivery

A'cw Descriptive Pamphlets, with Map,

furnished vvitLout cliarge, ou application.

A VERY DESIRABLE
FIRST-CLAS- S aNVESTMEHT.

A LIMITED AMOUNT

OF THE

First Mortgage Seven
Per Cent. Bonds

OF TOE

ItOCHESTER WATER WORKS CO.

FOR SALE DEL0W PAR,

Hearing Interest from JULY 1, 1808,
PAYABLE MCSII.ANMVAK.I4T.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

GLENDINNING & DAVIS,

No. 48 South THIRD Street,
T 29 SOt PHILADELPHIA.

RANKING HOUSE
OP

jArCooKE&fp.
Nob. 112 and 111 South THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all Government Securities.
Old 0s Wanted in Exchange for New

A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. BTO0K8 bought snd aold
on Commission.

Bpeclftl buslnesa Accommodations reserved tor
ladles. L?g?L

QLENDINNINQ & DAVIS.
HO. 8 SOUTH THIBD TREsTTI

Stock and Gold Brokers,
QUOTATIONS OP NEW YORK STOCKS

ALWAYS OS MASH, S8
m. BLrw-DiMin- ra. lema h. juvtu

QITY OP PITTSBURG WATER WORK

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

FOB BALE BY

WHELEN BROTHERS,
"a 106 Booth THIRD B trees.

SOAP.
OF ENGLAND SOAPQUEEN OF ENGLAND HO A P.

OP KNOLAND bOAP.
For doing lituilly wutilng lu ttie Dual nd eheap.

Ml nituDw. tiuMritutewl iiiai lo uy in tbe wirldl
ilaa all Uie ttrenxtb ol tbeold rosin op, wltU the
mild aud laiutrlug qnalltie of eeuuln Caatlla. Try
this lfudld Hohi. HOLD BY TUJ
A I. lit N CHEMICAL WORKS, NO. 48 NORTH

h OUX S BT PHI LADJtLfUIA. W iuii

FINANCIAL.

ElfAYEff&BflO.

POPULAR LOANS.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAI

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,

And Accrued Interest

CENTRALPACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,

And Accrued Interest.

Bonds on band for immediate delivery.

Full Reports, Maps, Etc., furnished upon

application.

De Haven & Bro.,
No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

6 W PHILADELPHIA.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,

TBBABCKER'S DEPARTMENT,

Philadelphia, Aufuat 1, 1898

Notice to Shareholders.

Persoos boldlac receipts for subscription to NEW
STOCK, dated PRIOB to July 23. are hereby nottHed
tbat Oerti a cat es will be ready for delivery on and
alter 4ib Instant.

Certificates for receipts dated July 23 to 10 inclusive,
will be teady for delivery on aad alter Uih Instant.

TH0S T. FIRTH,

si ait TRTC A8XJ RER.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

lAMOMKS,

Emeralds,

Rumes,

Saithikes,

Peaels,

Bailey & Co.,

Chesnut Street,

819.
1 2 tuthp

C. & A. PEQUICNOT.
Manofactnrers of WATCH OASES, and Dealer

In American and Imported

WATCHES,
No. IS Bontk SIXTH Street.

I Sjrptnths Mfanutnr.tnrv, No. tt 8. mrtB atrso,

GROCERIES, ETC.

PRESERVED PRAIRIE GAME

AND

POTTED MKATS,

For Inncb, for Travelling, for Flsblnc; Parlies, for
any i at ties leaving borne.

ALSO,

TYi:ES, BRANDIES, AJiD CORDIALS,

Of every description,

SEttON C0LT0N & CLARKE,

Importers of fins Groceries, Wines. Brandies and
Cordials,

S. TV. Corner HR0AD and WALNUT Sts.,

6 16 tutbs PHILADELPHIA.

l C'RNTM.-TII- S'. liKMT ItOASTKD COP.'j U IDE evrr tola In 1'iiliadelplila, at WILNUN'N
old eHiabllatied Tea Warebouse, Ho. iM UUKaiXU'f
Street.

'KTN.-C10-0 SJTUUNM R04STEO30 COfl'USS at WIIAOS'S,
No. 2X6 OHltMAUTHirext,

rr t'ENTN.-JAV- A COFFKK, IN LtBUIJO Ouverniiientaackii at WH.OW.
nilCHOHY, FOB MAKINtiINUI-IMi- l

rloo aud mroiig k'oi sale at WILHO.V'N
old esiablUbed Tea Wa.ebouaa, No. Ut OHiiNUT
street.

CISTH IKH80 1H.ACU. '1 t!A WILSON'S,
No. S88 CH KBM U t Mtreet.

PEKOE ANUENOLISIIOHANOK at H11AOMM Tea Warebouie.
No 2aCHhfaMDr Htreeu

FBON TUB DKST TEAS 1ST TUBSIFTINflS sale to-d- at W 1 lONJjs.lS Ultistudwi

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES, l'EMPLB COyO JABHIONABLK HATTKRB,

No. SS b. NINTH BUeet.
First door above Chesnut street. 4 ft

OWARBORTON'8 IMPROVED
Dress Hau Satented), lu

all tbe Improved bwUlous of tbe season. CHKtt-KTJ-

butxH, uext door to tbe Post OUloe. 11 IS JH

r

WONt

BHEU1
NEURALGIA)

ASTHMA,

Ltfruneales from Thousands, Includk
foUoTTing near at Home

DR. FITLER'S
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY,

USED INWARDLY ONLY.

Warranted to Cure In a Limited Specific

Quantity or Money Refundod.

Warranted to contain no Minerals or Metat
nor anything Injurious to the Human System

VERY TLEASANT AND AGREE-

ABLE TO TAKE.

ITS CUBES ARE POSITIVELY

"wondjehful,

In order to conrlnce the most skeptical
Sufferers that Rheumatism, Neuralgia
Gout, and Asthma can be cured, a written
Legal Guarantee Is given, setting forth tha
exact specified quantity warranted to cure
Ids or her case, or the money to be.relunded.

Dr. J. P. ruler om Hhamimatlsia.
It Is a conceded lact ibat no pbvslclan or medlolnaIn tbe world can, combined, produce ibe thousandsof cprtlnctes Ironi cures a oau be sunwu by Dr.fitter a Great Rheumatic Kemedy, wblcb preeoii

thesiroiiKHSt. bnt, and most convlnnlnc evidence ofUs Inlalnble power over Itneuuiatlim. lu ike namesor cures Ironi amen our most prominent citizens. Itla pure'y vegetable pleananl, and onlojurlous.
iltasuinailsfu A Physician Cured.

I. Doctor. Walton. No. 151 N. Hevnth street, dopublicly announce, tbat after fruitless effirts to re-move Kbeumailitru. from wblcb I bave suffered tenyears. I tried Dr. Kltier'a Hheumailc Remedy, andam completely cured. I bave. no lie-H- at on In reoouj-meiiUlt- ig

ll to my broiber physicians fr general use.bs belpu the most Importune dmooverv of the Dresenktmm In lb aatonoe of Nn Tbll oURTH Street. Warranted to curl W

Htaeumatlsm Asioiliar ttrsat Onrt,
FH'efi-F- or years I mfTered terribly withCbrorlc Rheumatism: I bad tbe bent physiclmm: tnercourd du noibiug lor Die; I tried every advertisedniedlclue without effect; became thoroughly holn nnrequliltig several i ernons to move me. llevrl.'S-- thatyou were a regular phyult Ian I obtained your Itbeu-tuati- cRemedy, andafier taking several bottles bavebeen cured. It Is truly the gtetat bleating; I havefound In this world. eAMUEL OOHKN,

No. 210 North Kightn street.
Rhramatlim-Il- ls Honor, Aid. Conly,

Ol Frank lord, says: "l was cured one year arobDr. Hiler'j Rheumatic Remedy; It .8 a reliable medt-cin- e,
and to everybody sufl-rlo- e; I heartily recom-mend il," Depot, No. 28 8. FoUHTH surest.

Cert I flea t frtu a Cured Ilheumatle.
To Dr. Filler, No. 29 S. Fourth sireelr-De- sr Sir--.

Wy autlpaihy to advertising a bUsn'ug to huuiaulty
is dow overcome. Your grant meulcine will Immor-tallzey- ou

When I loog buck thirty ears upon ibathoudands suffering with that pulnlul disease Kbeu-runtlM- i.or Nei raU la, with little re let, and no cureIrom Ibe many articles with which ihey have beenduped, I desire you to announce to tbe public tbat La cured sufferer, giving up all hope, Invue all to try
and certainty be cured by your wonderful and barm,less medicine.

E. K. DADGHESTY,
No. 20U N. Ninth street, Camden.'

I "Was Cured of Uheumatlsm
by Dr. Filler's Rbenmatle Remedy after spendlnrtlurgeBum In tbe different treaimaubt uusucoesalully.
I CBLuiUly say lo all suffering. Accept Dr Killer's
conditions Ibat be will cure you In a certain nuuioeeot bottles or return the money. Vou are then safe,aud run no rltk. His medlolue la no bumbag, andmy case was ot tbe worst chronic order,

HON, JUDOK XjKE, Camden, N.J.

Doa't Buffer rltb Rhenmatlsat.
Dr. Fliler:-a- ly duty lo you and the publlo com--

Eels me to stale tbat alter giving up ail hope ol evercured oi Rbeumallsm, and pronounced Incura-ble by piomlneut phnlulana I tried with reluciaoos
Jour medicine, it bus positively cured me a resultexpected. To all persons who bave beenimposed uiKtn and given up all hope, I recommend ILMKH. J, HOLM KB UROVJKR.

No. 1722 N. Twenty-secon- d street,
A Great eurala;la Cur.Mrs, Keeley. Ridge Road below Poplar street, statesthai she sullered itu years wun Neuralgia. (She benall suilerers to use, at her solicitation, Dr. Filler'sureal Rueumallc Remedy, lnialllwe la all cases ofNeuralgia In bead or body.

Astbma Am las port ant Csrtlacat.
Dr. Fillet: our wonuertul Rheumatic Remedy

bas cur- - d me ot the Asthma. I gave up all hope lousrago I ever being cured. I bave done every thing lorIt ever beard ol. Kvery sutlerer should use vour
medicine. DIONYblDS TAYLOR,

No. 406 Taylor Blreet, Nineteen lb Ward.

Dr. Fitter's Great Rbeumatla Rsmaslw
Is lega'ly warranted to cure In a stated quanllty ormoney refunded, prepared No.2HOUTiT VouaTH.btreek

Vbe Treatment of Rheumatism.
This peculiar disease bas received the special atten-

tion ot Dr. J. I'. Fitter for many years.

Dr. ritler a Macular Graduate of 1833,
Of University of Pen uy Ivan la, bas made tbe treat-
ment of Rheumatism, Neuralgia and aoulaspaclalty.

Dr. Fttlar Coaautts 're of Okargs,
Dally, from 10 to 1 o'clock, and Invites all suffering;
with Rheumatism to call, OUloe, Mo. 29 8. FOURTH
Blreet.

DR. FITLER'S
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY,

Is sold by Druggists generally throughout thi
United States, and at the

PRINCIPAL OFFICES OF

DR. FITLER.

No. 29 S. FOURTH St, Philada.,

AMD,

704 BROADWAY, New York.

Consultations gratis, daily. Orders and cm
muntcatioHs by mil promptly tUdei to


